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To tle Itegablicans of 'the United States.
-

In amardanon with wbat appears tobe the
Wawa dodos of Um Rolmblloan Salt.t tho tar
potionofa Urn prUotrof the bileon Dross, the

cair-aso ofdm nate laYork, m=akVorroont. ktuotootntoolla, NowPenn.niu,•l•,, Mlchjsata,Loam!, mad Whoonrin, kno-
b: ta,it• th• pubtiof the Unioo to=et In Lear.
mot Oortvontton at Fittaburipb, on tn. 22. d of PottruarY.MS,foranted Wpm,of Derfoef.thig tho National Omani.•flt.ton, prorldlngfor •Reams' Agorae Gorrrontlooof to. Rapublkaa Duty, at mom ouboosiont Aar. to
nomlnoto candidatesfor the Proddirnor andVino Pont.od.0.1. 10 be salmorted at the olootlon In Norombor. 1866

A. P. STOWE. of Ohio.
J. Z. GOODRICD, ot Moos,

M, of Ps,LAWRENCERAINERD of Vt.
WILLIAXA. WRITE. of *IA

TausFleur BPDS[lll.—ThelEsiston Argus, one
of the Democratic Organs of Old Northampton,
does not relish Preaident flumes late Message
OD Karma affairs. It think', the object of the
author of thin unprecedented Message, in need-
ing it to an unorganized Congress, at thin time,
wee two fold: "Ant, to prejudice that body in
its action on the contented Seat from Kansan, and
second, to make capital forinmself in the Cin-
cinnati Convention. It in tegarded by all hon-
orable men at Washingtni;:les a mean and con-
temptible bid for Bouthernf, support toward hie
re-nomination. Theretonothing in the position
of affairs in llamas now to *arrant.a message
of this character, that would not have justified
the same action on the part of the '.Eleoutive,
thefirst week In December. But under the ex-
isting rules of the House, 'ell debate is cut off
so that the Massage cannot be taken up middle-
mated."

ItIs unfortunate, says the same Journal, that
the whole time of our chief Executive should be
spent in devising schemes to promote his own
_sells& and ambitions sods, .instead of endeavor-,
ing to throw "oil on the troubled waters" and
re-establish peace on our 'frontiers. The evil
consequences of each a shamefulcourse of con-
•daot cannot be estimated. It will encourage the
Ruffians of Missouri in their course of violence

And outrage, andlead them on to further acts of
aggression. President pierce has no right to
take a partial view of thecase and cunt censure,
indiscriminately, on the settlers of Kenna and
try to cover the ignominy of his conduct with a
pretended desire to "see the laws faithfully exe-
anted." It is all humbug, ;and the people will
en understand It.

Tan Cmotessri Foorrive &Ave Casa.—The
Grand Jury of Hamilton County bare indicted
the slave mother for the murder of her ohild,
and also indicted the other .fagitives as acces-
sories to the crime.. From the Gazette of Satur-
day we learn that upon the going In of the
United States Court—thatie CommissionerPen-
dery--on Friday morning, to resume the case,
thefugitives were not present. The Sheriff of
the County appeared and stated that the slaves
were his prisoners under thanharge for murder.
There had been no wresting of the prisoners
from the Marshal, but thatofficer having placed
them in the jail for safe keeping, he, the Sher-

iff, upon the warrant coming intir his kande,
had simply kept them as hie -'own, and not the
Marshal's prisonere.i' Itwee dually agreed that
for the present the right of the Sheriff to hold
them on State process should remain an open

Speaking of these fugitive oases, we out the
following from the Gaulle, which is well worthy
a moment'e reflection. That paper sage:

"The Special Marehale appointed to guard
and_sifely keep two full grown negro men and
an old negrowoman, charged with being fugitive
elarts,, have been stated at 400. There may be
even more. We have, howeeer, positive infor-
mation of the appointment of 293. These at
-thetr-ptir—dtgis; $2per day, cost the 'Government
WA 'forone. 4sy, $.6,860' for the ten days

LZOTOILTA on THE Wan.—The crowded etate
of our colotankhas prevented .48,hitherto, from
referring to a series of Lectures on the West
which Mr. H. S. Elliott, formerly ofHarrisburg,
iA thie State, and latterly connected with the
Intelligeracer, at St. Louie, proposee to deliverin
Philadelphia. Mr. Elliott is now inPhiladelphia,
and we commend him and hhi lectures to the
attention of the citizens of that place. He will
be able to give them much information about
the West which will be not only interesting and
valuable, but new; and we hope it will lead them
to a better appreciation of its present condition
and rate of progress. To show the esteem in
which he is held at home, the following pream-
ble and resolutions, adopted by the St. Louis
Chamber of,Commerce, are giVen:

•'Whereas, lt aipears by several notices In the
public journals, that a gentleman long and
favorably known to the citizen of Bt. Louie as
an active, intelligent and honorable member of
this Community, proposes to deliverin the Atlan-
tic States a series of lectures, ;embracing feats
in regard to the physical geography, material
resources, economic relations ►nd progress In
wealth, moraleand refinement of our part of the
country, which ought to prove of much interest
and value to the Eastern and Western motions of
the Union, in each of which Inadequateideas of
the other prevail: Therefore,'

Essayed, By the Chamber of Commerce of Bt.
Louis, that we have every confidence in the
ability and integrity of Mr. B. S. Elliott for the
task he hasundertaken, as we know that he has
made himself thoroughly acquainted with lids
portion of the country, and in a gentleman of
close and candid observation; and we heartily
commend him to the favorable regard of the
people of the Eaetern cities.

Bacolod, That the Secretary be directed to
furnish Mr. Elliott with a copy of the foregoing,
and tender to him the beet wishes of the 'Cham-
ber, for thcopoiess Ohio miettion."

STASI CONIFINTION.—The ktervisburg tio7es-
. pendent of the Philadelphia' `Ledger writes as.

renews:
"The American and Republican members of

the Legislature had a meeting last evening, to
take measures to secure, if possible, a State
Convention, composed of all the opponents of

° the present national administration. A commit-
tee was appointed to prepare tut address, and the
caucus adjourned until this evening.. The move-
ment appears practicable, and it is not unlikely

that the three State officers to be nominated by
the opposition will be equally divided between
the Americans, old line Whip andRepublicans."

It Is a delicate task to undertake to unite all
the opposition forces in thisState; and unless
it be done wisely and prudently it had better not
be attempted. We- hose snob a union may be

effected; but we had much railer see it Lail than
see offencegiven, in the effort, toany portion of
the elements to be united. We ootautel nothing,

• in thepremises, bin caritioia .rid care in,thoee
` wile) hare begun the work indicated. -"The
!Int step is the most dillictilt,"eaye the French
proverb; if that be well tsken, all beyond is

comparatively easy.
Haw row Haxsas.They are beginning to

dd things up rightly in Obio. The Painesville
Telegraph says :

"Help for Kanwts is conking. In quite freely;
Guns, Rift* Pistols, Swords, and some Money.
Oar neighbors of Ashtabula County, the past
week mint on.erms sufficient for two companies
—and webear a rumor that Gen.Diane of Sum-
mit County, -has already enlisted a regiment of
800 mela l While we stllllabor ima hope for •

peaceful inane of this wiggle—lt will be well
to "keep our Powder dry.t,

Mid example mat be imitated here. Is there
no one with zeal enough to lead?

118 W BOOKS.
r•id!We ars nee from J. S. Darien, 68

Market street, the -folloswing vorlys jolt pup.
admit by-litourar Coarii & BICMUM.S. New
Yak:

" GU:Ai 111.173Wr. In two

parts. By the Bey. William Guthrie, late Mil-
ieu. of Gospel, Feuvielt. With en lotroctuc-
tort' Essay by Thos. Oldment, D. D." The

IChristlisn's greatest Interest Is to know that he
Is a true Christian.- The object of this work Is
to help him to such eilf-exstelnation, that he
may settle the question'satisfactorily on sorip-

tural grounds. One part treats of " the Trial
• of Pains Interest indhiist," and the other,

1" How to attain to a tta.4iliOnterest laOhrist."

This work has 'wig been higlly Irked by

Pilitinebba chrW iftni4-nbd Rene MOM than
the,aelebrstid Chalateni.

EwaInanon. :;117 the authoraf Morn-
'' int netdinght Watches, ! Min Is a work
"lb--a4l-13—"o "iit' 81

ovordwiproArB, _oatft* ertegt,dny Inthunontb.
astiosiegasta obestOliplirand'opiirprfa.

siopirit of ,Bk. tans idiomOm.

Pawns AIM CATIO7:BdOZTTI9 AT LAVILISCIL
—The hilmourt Dowered, of the 6th tomtit=
the return of the Sums oprrespondent of that
paper from the seat of wai, and that be reports

in that. Territory, ono farther oat-
r • feared, at least, until the 'mumbling
of the Legislature at Topeka, on the first of
Idareh next." The thermometer had for six
weeks before his departure ranged from 27 de-
grees below zero to 10 degrees above it. “Two
thousand stand of nfia and :toasty breech-loading

crouton had bun received at Lawrence; they were
brought secretly throSigh lowa and Nebraska."

ONIO S. PENNSYLVANIA RAIINOAD.-SOIAMON
W. Boman, Esq., ChiefEngineer and General
Superintendent of the Ohio and Penn's. Rail-
road, has resigned as Superintendent, and his
resignation bee been accepted by the Board of
Diroetore. Mr. Roberta hm armed to hare any
ion:motion with the TramportationDepartment
of the Company, but le still acting as Chief En-
gineer of the unfinished work now in progress.

D. N. COMITNEY, Esq., Master of Transpor-
tation, is now acting Superintendent, and per-
sons having business with the Transportation
Department will communicate with him.

By the Steamer Perna.
Oornspondata orN. Ir.CamagretalAdvertiser.

Lon:Km, Janzury :46, 1866.
Publicly, little has transpired to throw any

filch light upon the probable course of the ap-
proaching negotiations, but in well informed
circles it is known that the events cf the put
few days hays not been unimportant, and that
for a short. time considerable a. dety was en-
tertained amongst some of the leading capital-
ists in Paris and London lest difficulties should
immediately intervene. This prospect has now
been removed, and the renewed buoyancy on
the Stock Fachangais partly attributable to an
increase of speculative purchases by those who
are aware of that fact.

It I. understood that the point in doubt wuas
follows. The extreme eagerness of France and
Austria for peace predispose them to neglect
the caution which put experience of Russian
diplomacy should awaken. This is not the cue
in England, where the 6o►ernment and people,
while they desire peace no lass than their allies,
would rather go firmlyon than obtain a delusive
respite. Under these circumstances Lord Pal-
merston wished to stipulate that the admission
of consuls to the Black Sea porta, and the pro.
hibitiou against a restoration of the fortifications
of Bornarsund, should be included in the prelim-
inaries about tobe signed and not teft to be dis-
caned In the subsequent conference.

This might have caused a little delay for the
moment and have frightened the speculators on
the Vienna and Paris Boursea,whose only thought
is now to hurry on a settlement of some kind, no
matter what, so long as it can be called peace.
Hence, and perhaps for other reasons, it was
opposed by France and Austria. Russia, they
said, had been told by Count Esterhssy that the
conditions in question would be demanded, and
as, she had acceded to the Austrian proposals
with this knowledge, it might be taken for
granted she would not dispute them. Lord Pal-
merston, however, still preferred the safer and
more dipified course of taking nothing for
granted. Heaccordingly repeated his objections
and with each force as to create serious disqom-
fort stoop& the few privileged Bourse opera-
tors who knew what was going on, from the ap-
prehension that he might possibly decide to
break of altogether.

The representations of France and Austria
were consequently repeated with increased ur-
gency; and also, as it is, believed, with pledges
of the moat earnest kind that in the approach-
ing negotiations a determined stand should be
made on these and other essential demands.—
The result at length wee an understanding In
this sense, and the news beingat opce matedthat
France and England had come\to • perfect
agreement as to the course the conferences are
to take, a new stimulus was imparted to
the already sanguine feelings of the stook dea-
lers, and quotations of all kinds rapidly im-
proved..

An announcement that orders had been sent

from Elt. Petersburg toPrince Gortschakoff in the
Crimea to suspend hostilities served additionally
as a pretext for the rise, although as hostilities
are virtually suspended by the season, and the
objects of Russia in transmitting each an order
are perfectly tS niparent., it Is difficult to see
'how any impace could be attached to it.

Meanwhile each new circumstance of the di-
plomatia problem demonstrates the perfect cor-
rectneas of the suppositions expressed weeks
ago, before the convictions of an approaching
"pesos bad becomermusl. Nouns now doubts
that the entire proceedings were concerted from
the Hintbetween Austria and Russia. Russia,
it is assumed, paid, " Find from the Allies their
lowest terms—then submit those terms to us,
and threaten us that you will - join our enemies
if they aro notInstantly accepted. We will in-
struct Prussia, Saxony, and the other German
powers to assist the plan by giving us strong
advice, and at the same time in order still bet-
ter tokeep up appearances, we will cause your
reprbsentatives at St. Petersburgh to be treated
with coldness and our people generally toraise
an outcry against Austrian ingratitude. All this
will keep op the confidence of the Allies in your
sincerity and give you a more potent voice in
every final question.

"At the last moment before the withdrawal of
'your Ambassador, and after you have gone
through the pretence of refusing to entertain
the slightest modifications, we will unreservedly
accept all that is necessary, and proclaim that
in doing so we yield not to the Allies. but to the
will of Europe. In the jubilee for peace, few'
will care to inquire why wo refused to inbuilt to
the voice of Europe until we had caused the
death of halfa million of human beings, or why,
if it is not necessity that compels us now to
yield, we descend to terms ten times worse than
those whioh a year ago we declared no cation
could submit to with honor.

"When oblivion of the past sults the conveni-
ence of nations the logician is never beard, and
even before the treaty of peace is signed the
Czar will again be a magnanimous monarch, and
capitalists in London and Paris will have no
higher hope than that we intend tooak them for
a loan."

Console ►t the lut date were quoted 881.—
They have since touched 91, and have closed
ibis evening at Wlf. The meeting of p►rila-
meat on the 31st instant is of course looked for-
ward to wii*grest interest.

The While market is slightly less unsteady,
but prices have not recovered. The egricultnr-
Das all over the- country are endeavoring to
check the sanguine conclusiorul of the public re-
loading peace, or at all events to convince them
that even if peace be concluded, it must be long
before any supplies from Russia con be received.
Their efforts, however, are wit very suoceuful,
and at Dublin this week the &Manley of finding
>individual buyers his been such tnatsome quen-
Ulla of wheat and other grain tune been offered
at Auction and parted with eke various Tadao.,
lion. -• SPICSATOI.

PIACI IFICIriATIOXII
A great -number of rumors are in circulation

touching the approach of pesos. They are of
ell descriptions, and cannot be systematised. In
England, for instance, they say that Prussia will
not be admitted as a party to the negotiations.
At Berlin, on the other hand, the greatest con-
ddence is felt that Prussia willbe invited to par-
ticipate in the conferences as a leading power.
Sardinia was formally acquainted with the Aus-
trian propositions, and will, of course, be ram-
moned to take a ;hare in the negotiations. By
many it is believed that seeing how many of the
powers are interested, and the European im-
portance of whet relates to the Principalities
and to °headline In the East, the negotiations
will assumethe magnitude of a European Con-
gress. Rusiia will probably concede the dis-
mantling of Boinannunt 'providing eke can save
Nicolgelt

Count Nesselrode has addriniied the represen-
tatives of Runts in Auriga courts, declaring
that Russia has made conoeudou with a view to
the re-establishment of peace, out of deference
to the representations of friendly powers, and
not beaus the interests of Russia call for the
001201usion of that peace. M. de Nesselrodes
circular io backed by an assertion in the Rlll-
- official journal to the effect that in con-
sideration of the general wish of Europe, the
Government of the Cear has. not sought to Im-
pede the work of reconciliation by accessory
negotiations, and hopes that due account will be
taken of its moderation.

The acceptinieTif the Austrian propositions
has been published rofficially at 13t. Petersburg.
The announcement states that the chief eon-
&ionis the neutralisation of the Black Sea, to
be snored by a treaty between Russia and
Turkey, Russia being ready to discuss the other
points.

It is stated in diplomatio circlesthat Austria
considers the wording of the propositions enti-
tles Rugs to maintain all existing ,fortreues on
the Black Bea. Further it is rumored that the
allies intend to maintain an limy of occuritiou
in Turkey till the reforms in favor of the Chris-
tians are firmly established. This proposal is
extremely distaatefulboth toTurkey and Ruda,
and Austria proposes to maintain her army is
the Danubian prindpalities so binges the French
and English occupy Turkey.

Irissaid that M. deMinaj will ha the pled-potentiary for Francs in the coming conference-
but the Paris correspondent of the Times doubts
this report, and hopes -It is not true, as the
Countis not friendly toward England.

We learn from Vienna that the Austrian Gov-
ernment has steadfastly set its fads apiast a
continuation of the war. All the journalshave
Di= ordered to express their confidencethat the
ItePtUtions trill lead to a treaty. The Dfattfl,
for drzselifig doubts of $1 111: enimatatul tend-

, nation, has been V...41 14 tmdleosted. •
TheFinns correspotaleilt :t4l2*-Ttoss mow

OM Itilhot capital do most !armor's:oMM
I are mattostolmtooo IWO* pan to Moist ea

the disarming ofthe Bastian fortresses on the
Eastern shores of Gm Black Sea. Great nom- I
plaints are made of the obstinsey of Sir Hamil-
ton Seymour in this matter. It is feared that
the British Government will not couient to sign
the prelimbmries of peace until* perfectly clear
interpretation has been given to the fifth pro-
petitions.

The Globe (thePalmerston organ) of Friday
evening, Ja n 26th, announces, in a leading ar-
ticle, that the warlike preparations of the Brit-
ish Government are proceeding as if no will°
intimation had been' received. • Within the last
few hours, it Bays, a requisition has been sent
for transport accommodation for four thousand
horses, or nearly sixty thousand tow of ship-
ping. Lord Palmerston, while meeting cordially
the advances to peace, 'will carefully provide for
• possible failure in diplomacy.

Tlenews of the Russian acceptance has been
received very coldly in Sweden. The national ,
feeling there is greatly disappointed at the pros-
peals of peace.

We learn from CoPerditgen, thata similar dis-
satisfaction ill manifested by the ultra national
party of Denmark.

Facto,Thursday Night, Jan. 24.—1 t is as-
serted tat the governments of England and
Prase have already taken into consideration the
nece2ei(y of being prepared to name a city in
which be negotiation' for peace shall take place.
Both Cabinets have agreed that it shall not be a.
German town; and in all probability Paris will
be flied on, se affording the Envoys of the Al-
lies the beat opportunity of immediate reference
to head quarters. The Emperor, being so near.
at hand, would. under such circumstances, create
the utmost confidence in France, and Lord Pal-
merston'a personal attendance would no doubt
be equally suturing to the people of England.

Haves, January 28.—The Courrier du Hovel
states that an order from Paris. dated afternoon
of 22d,has directed that the loading of the ships
intended for the Crimea shall be provisionally
suspended.

Tatou, January 20th—lo Count BuoTe in.
struotions to Count Esterhasy, December lOtb.
directing him to urge the acceptance of the
propositions on Count Neseelrode, the following
sentence oocure:—"The signature of these pre-
liminaries' would be immediately followed by a
general armistice and definite negotiation.' —,

The prevalent report that the generals of the
hostile armiee have already received telegraphic
orders to sdepend hostilities is inoorreat-rlt
would be contrary to all diplomatic custom 'to
forward mush orders mill preliminaries hate
actually been signed.

run COUXOIL or WAIL AT PARIS.

The Paris correspondent of Le Nord aye that
when Prince Jerome went to communicate the
news of the Russian aooeptanoe of the peace
proposals to his daughter, the Princess Useable,
that lady threw herself upon his neck, "weeping
for joy;" also, that when theEmpeoor Napoleon
read the despatch to the council of war, Admi-
ral Lyons cried, "Sire, I don't exactly under-
stand it; there most be some mistake!" Louie
Napoleon milled, and read it again. Then "the
English began whispering busily amongst them-
selves. The Duke of Cambridge-rose, saying
that his mission at Paris was at an end, and
that he had only to take leave of the Emperor
and start that evening for London. Louie Na-
poleon insisted that his Grace should remain
three or four days. Ae toPrince Napoloen, after
the despatch was read, his Royal Highness's re-
mark was, 'Then Italy and Poland are sacrificed."'
The same writer asserts that lively diderencies
have taken place in the council between the
Duke of Cambridge and Prince Napoleon, the
former, warmly resisting any project of the Fe-
establishment of Polish independence.

The Manchester Guardiancorreepondent gives
the following version of the scene :—A few In-
stants after receiving the despatch, the Emperor
opened the council of war of that day, or rather
be entered the council room, before every one,
as is the oustom, and the other members- were
introduced. Assuan as the Duke of Cambridge
appeared, Napoleon tendered to him a paper,
and then turniniround to the others, gave them
the news. If lam truly informed, Sir Harry
Jones went so far as to exclaim, "Can I him.
heard rightly, or ie there some mletake 1" Upon
which the Emperor is said to have smiled whilst
saying, "You see there can be no mistake, for I
have thin moment given the despatch to the DOke
of Cambridge." It is further affirmed that the
few lines of the despatch once read aloud, Sir
Edmund Lyons, crumpling together in his hand
some papery he held, took his, hat observing,
that he had nothing more to do there, and left
the council room, before the Emperor ad risen,
or declared the sittingseen end, which has been
commented upon ever since by the persons at-
tached to the court as one of the most extraor-
dinary breaches of etiquette ever committed.

Intelligent,' from Trebizonde of the 29th De-
oember states that cold in Aeia Minor was ex-
elective, and mow and ice had rendered 00011011-

-imition dangerous, even with Erseronm. The
Ottoman army at Ercemum anxiously awaited
the arrival of the reinforcements lately landed
at Trebisonde. The greater part of the Egyptian
division was encamped near Trebizonde, where
staff officers of the army in lineritia had arrived
to prepare quarters for the troops of Omer
Psalm Omar la still at Bedout Kale, and die
troops occupied position a few miles distantfrom
that town. Ferhad Pasha, the chief of the
staff, had arrived at Constantinople from Rodent
Kale. Tabir Pasha bad likewise been sent on. a•• •

mission from the army in Alibi to Constantino-
pls. Gen Williams and staff were still at Tiflis.
It wee not known whether they world remai•
there till exchanged, or be taken to St. Peters-
burg.

News from Trebisond of the 6th states that
more snow had fallen. The inhabitants of Hare
had been respected.

Constantinople letters of the 10th state that
General bloursvief, ilfter having destroyed the
'Oresund works of gars, had left to the place a
garrison of about 1000 men, well provisioned,
and had gone towards Gamri with the balk of
his army.

"Br. Pwriustrian, Jan. 22.—General Os-
ten Sacken, who commands the 4th eorpe in the
Crimea, has been recalled. He will be replaced
bz,Heneral HeVetch."

Geneyal Hudiger, commander of the South
Coast of the Gulfof Finland, is dangerousliiill.
Count Osten thicken is tempers'', charged With
his command.

The near approach of the meeting of Par-
accent Oat:aeons ancumal activity in political

circles. The Derby Conserntire party show
such animation as betokens an expection of an
active campaign. The Hon. T. B. Macaulay
has retired from Parliament.

It Is said that Sir John Dean Paul, Bart, and
•r. Strahan, the convict bankers, are busily

employed in prison, the former at tailoring, and
the latter at chair making.

The coroner's jury has returned a verdict
against William Palmer, that he murdered his
brother by prank acid.

An unusual number of murders are on record
to the En- gliah papers Just at present. Among
others of nottoe Is that of a London lawyer, Mo-
Waugh, shot dead In the street by a hunchback
client.

CAMP Sismrroroz., 7sa. ]2
The monotony of camp life in the Crimea has

not been broken by any event worthy ofrecord.
When the last mail left, on the Bth lost, the
"now, which covered the ground in some places
upwards of a foot in depth, was melting rapidly.

Now the snow has wholly disappeared. On
the open ground large green ...patches of new
vegetation are scattered, and many of the ear-
lierbulbous plantsare shooting up. Shouldthe
wind veer to the Northward, the scene will be
wholly changed Ina few hours. The roads are
unavoidably in a bad °audition. The milk upon
them is immense and coustaitt:

In the early part of the week the destrustion
of the remaining portions of theKarabeinala, in
charge of the English engineers, was effected.
Part of the great basins still remain to be des-
troyed. The Eugene have maintained their
fire from the North- side, and a few casualties
have occurred among the men engaged in fetch-
ing stores from the ruins of the town.

DIED—OaEls llthRut- at20 Montag past
o'clock in *MI moml ag.RIGHTLIA, youngeat daughterof
William H. and Jam, A. Young.

The Blondsof the Wallyan nopeettally Melted toat.
toad the Naomi. this momilag. at a o'clock, from tha
radium of bar Farads, I. Robinson togaildieto boomed
to Um Cemstery.

Uo Banday. 10th hate at hisraddeom la this eitj,
ROBERT 1100R1. bimeant.

The faunaLertll talu place on Tueedar mondani. at 10
dab:all:from the dwelling. Blalthtloblanat. between 7th
and Myra,. IntannantlnAllantinyCaantely.

ar• repeated to attendwithout(unbar motto.
Un tlmd►7 sstsdrug. tits 10tb that.. *laths 7th rsu

•fOm Mn. Mrs. SARAH OOLLIMB, • ladyof vast worth•
• .1Intelligens*. sad snlvsrsanY bslossd Is this 00mSI0.

any for bar =may ran. ponatul and OhtiotLan vlrtaco.
roustol no Itodnoollaymartanook 10o'clock. from the

naldenes orh. Bimini... Jodi. No. 92 Pawn
Amt, togagedto Minton,Ocantry.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Rev. Dr.Bonsai ofVirgins writes thus:

Dr. H. T. Hammon —Dear Bin 1 ham bem rullbsina with
an affection dile bladder. attended:with greatpal..ler
over id you,and bays Wed many remedies with llttlaor
as effect beyond thatof belts inMane dame palliative
The CompoundMahn twins later e..a ftlronELT nem.
minded. I was induced to sire 'retrial. end my mime
meats hare resulted most ILSthaltdtel/. / Oland taller
from the Ant bottle,and ham now sucoesded toperstrw

ktgaooze by thews or to tattles. To.an atMattto

mob. rep am, name, u 1 mawell known: and It may be
/110 =WU oflandingrelief to the Cruha,7 who softer
did. BearottuDy yours. .Rey. JO BONBAL. ILD •.34=Va,

Bee mlwatletsurns 01u5.1.111
patted

LOW PANSY 2111111.
M'OORD & 00.. •

Bate opened their Urge Stook of
FANCY. FIIRS•

To which tal• im4;l,.Pf aamti",qr hmriff ,
No. ISI Wood !Wool)

Another ofthe God Ladies ofour city
Timms SO TEL ErMiCi Or• Dal. 21'Lm's Ccualarso
Vxuartni.. lin You, Yobrany 7, 18.52.

girl do bvelry evilly, to the public, that a child of

mina 4 rears old, being troubled with worms. Iwas inde-
ed to pushes.a bottleofpr. WLene's Celebrated Verna-
rim. whichledialolsterech.d the sent was it brought
slay so immense enniberefworse in bunchesand etringr,
Many had the &promos ofbeing cut toplaces. My child
Ic now ettioding excellent health. I tabs pleas.*inre
eommending It to both yams .ad old,as one ofthe best
medicines I•TCr noel. UrnANN JEN-ISO:LSE, 9th st

.Purchaserswill be careful to ask for Olt N'LAITZ%
ONLEBRATED 17131011YOUN. and take loss ear. All
Atha cauglages, to comparison, are worthies. Dr

teLanes Vantliture.also ills celebrated Liver Pills, can
row be hail atW,nesoctibie Drug Stores In the United
States,and Canada.

For We br th•sea leered...
YTAMING BRA:mama.

eueenew•e, I. Side • 00.. e) Wood e-

WALLS, BIDDLE 44 CO.,
86 Fourth et. near Wood, Fittsiburgh,

JusarAcrinzw 07
Baggy, Cairiage, Riding, Drovers,
•

DRAY: WHIPS:
THONGS.AND SWITCH &S,
Keep constantly on hand; received direct

front flu& )nary,in York 00,Ra.,6fu1l And varied lio-
sortanntof Whim Thongs, Blittoino. Loudon Wa,pm

.=.l:.rcpar? Dror 191il_po,)lento* ltnush and

LoatoZr.r.oarrlee and lasb Wtdpo. ctap nod..d

gftN~atrioo of Vtdropromptir it.tht.d to ord..
SirOrdors fromof Undo ors oolloitod and proroPtlf

Shipped per Inztructlrma.am,ff.,4LL WORE WARRANTRD-11

BABES & C 0.13
MEDICINAI TRANSPARENT

COD LIVER OIL.
Highly esteemed by the Medical Faculty

throughout Um thritad Etats@ Ihr It. soffitY. most•
mses sod sualtasoly immedist• and superioralSomY.

♦ majorityof Pm risidmat physicians of Phii•delphl.
girlthis 011 the sacterhon of shalt highsipprc•al. sisd m •

MK ofthey mortbuos rioommend It to heir patisnts,
and prosorlbsIt In Utah. Math..

As • remedy for ooriaumptiou, BroaViltis. Asthma.
Ornst,st.armttan, 0w.i.1 DOWNY. alid BereDileim
Affeetions,It stands usisliallad. afeetlig . ewe or aLlevi-
agingsafferhag viers Muirusidieitieshave [allot

Bold la kettle. hl, JOHN 0. BANNS A 00..
No. 100 N. Third .tr..t. Philadelphia.

And .r Druggists ta.Pittaburgh sad steeedeora

Farmers' and Meehanies' Fire & Marine
INBUR-ANCE COMPANY,

•er PRILADELPRIA.
Mom THOS. R. FLORENCE. Prosldiot.

Rom R. Eizumap, Evenlarr,

ETAFRIENT Or BONNER&
From the Itraday et /MOM to the TlMrtr.amt MO'

• • .. •
lintornot roordvel In Marino dampr0nd5.—........503.24/do 1/11* MODS b%

Total minium,for I.lh months..._ $178.101
OAPIT/a•—• . 100.000 o 0

SlOB,lBl 18iliglißTED A 8 FOLLOWS:
Bonds of Alli tl&iias ,

county, Pittsburg'sand•818,721 OS
Ba/13.4 Bon 31,400 On
:6..11CO MAI. '.--iii:it'«i-66'4__ 80.960 6,3

do litecks, ...t.srns-- 10,384 00
Cash 1n Husk end on band— ---.-- .... 11,002 21
I.lspitslsubscribed (bertnent- noi yet&mi..-- 97,CC) 00
Pseud= tiouni,Dot cmtamd .. 86,387 81
Bus Imo Minato(mused by Banda-------• /CM 61
Bx.psusos glut Ontornisslous ................. ----- 11.861 34

Mt.% =vauntofLoses Incurred
batoat ca

C:3I3E

OAP•Tile Company Monloobull and cargo r iot, on the Otdo
• Q Iklualsdpol tributarim. Lamas againot for or dam.

•bninaa InslibtrallyIlona. and P.onE= 1
ILarmarnms—Hon. T. K. Ilona, Oen. J: K.i

saw Wool .
Par lan:crampandito „ a. A
101:11f to No. 90 W&La st:bot Piot, st.

itrIaWAREMUTUALSAFETY INSUR-
ANCIII 0.117/02. IL R. mama Third and
at sts, 2131.19,1Luar.

D 196201212A2012sansOnVKIINZL3, CNPI6II2OHT.NO2ef tLe world.

Oncloods. Of Elms, Ossuda. L•ksi and Laud Car/Is/ma.
'to an Darto oftbo Union

1/211 INAUNANCEE,
On Moraboluilasonarally. On Dfl'"*".

Lam co TKO Ooniaar,_Noy. nut, 1695.
Bonds and MortgßTages, and Et/al istato...----1101,920o
Phlladslpbl9Cszoi,othar 1.9n9 69.110 00
litack In Banks Baltroadoand In/wane Com.

199 23.06010
1116.440 97

on ... 26226 09
Balitom doeatAgsnodas.4496.lunto on ilartna

Pollelesrecently lomsl.—And other dabto
dim

SubaniptlonN Ckar ogv.... .....

....
... - ..... 93,669 96

Total amount of Amt.- .9617.1147 04

.
Jodeph H.,Baal,
&Inland A. Mader,
John0.Ds•to.

Dial:OMR&

Parassl Z. nokm.
Haw! M.A.Jar,-

John R. P•121.00.,
gitl

Josi-mi u.

rodi linraLFria
James Tanana.
James B. liAgrlAstd.

J. G. John
James O. Han
TheophlluxPa Ins.
Dr. iL 101.
Ilvuth CMS.

LudwiJames B.ams.MO. g,
arles&hear,

pA
. HAND. rice Preekka.f.

C=l
A. HAD t.Walar

PRIINISMANIA arstrzurcE go.
or PITTSBURGH,

Corner Fourtfoind Smithfield Streets. ,

latharinak Capital WOO.
INSURE RLILDIIVIth AND OTHER PROPERTY

• Abatises Levi Damao by Wire,
Lett tba Nets or es bin and Island bwrizscion and

- nincenowc
Wm. Y. Jaboaton„ ItodrRtiarson. Jacob Politico,
W. McClintock, ha. P. Tanner, Um. W. 8 oink.
D. Z. Park., 1.tior Spoon!. . Vilato 03 117=1.I, jl.. jrk:.%:r. 4: s. 4aZta. D. M. loon.

Pinoldomt, Hon. WIJ.W. 1. JOU ETON.
Vico ?reed bk RUDY PAItilliBUN.

liomotea7 a Twoontor. A. ilunina. sop

Cititon's Insuranoia Co py ofPittsburgh
gAukurr. prindwa.

mi= L.au.• Parft3.41/
OPI7CII. N WALIZAt DT3PIFLIN Masai? AND

MUD .MIUM72I.

OIgrENMILIMANIVIIWDTI M MITIRTUAIt
Apr Awn ag Low or Damao by Arc A 14,,

*WWI lA. pvst. thie ESA oad INLANDNAVIGATION
TRANSPONTAnros.

Wm. 8.,.._.7, , 1 rit hartStmllng.

rbsVMm.JA, . I Wll:Birefth,.._Lir Ilt.'lesmk MX I jitilr- Ulm%
WO. Bryon; . • J. eitmammkm.
Jos. W. Ommr, - , I m. BRYI4koil/M111401..W B.

4.11
PITTSBURGH

Life, Piro a Marine Insurance Company;
Office, Corner Market and W.,_aterStreete,

. .
soar.GAL mAr.rrakkfis. Jona D.IIIoCITTA. fter.

ThisCordtpany mikes every Insurance ap-
Nevus tom ocenbtad withWA SWIM
&arrrog:n iVb=o.lb. Ohio sod

NthKorth* ma. no-

AndAnd spinet Loth or Duane by Fire,
Awlagainst bite FUran actin, Am and Iniano Navigation
sad Tronpuitation. •

- Polio.. nomadat the 1.01/14113.1. ninolotantulth.eatsbopution
=Wow

Rabat Oskar. • AlthunthrMAW.
Janne S. Ildm; , John
Witham PhUlloo: ramp./ /Ohlh
Joh.iimmk. •. •

Juno W. Kailmon.
Ace.l6 P. hi;U., - ,.,(1th0u Arbuthnot.
John - Doubt Way.
Jame • Month, N.Loh ALlthanntog.
.Tohn ICULLL I Pn. 12111S4rib-

Western Inioranre Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

NM W. PALM sornou, art.
Will Insure aun. s2all kinds of Fire and

eRisks.4""L "

'11131.171011i
a Mkt. Jr,, Morn Scott, Jim. lianak7'
J. W. Bale, .' A. X ern. ntionn.

• inm„ Lyon, , U. Math,licianin.
LlDDlnrott.

sar A bozos Isunitation. mamma by Morton nnll
Naomi in ibis saninualty.and who mill liberally gnat
and prornl 4l7 C"na•N°. VA W "AA

St Mlreet,N(aping m'sW aD dans. Pitrainzll.

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Insurance Company,

No. 149 0 KNIPP STREET,
OPPORM 17111003701 HOLM&

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
=ar Matto& coo 01.7424.11pti0n of PrOliOrt/or

Umfit roffiploLOt at ormol=
ItOluparr.. our .Poteldasd.
IL W. Bosom. Vies Paddles&inal*oll.lt

Chao. P. Ems. I AL 5-
I. B. Itortiob., EfoooPoonl.

P, B. Suer!. Jaws- Peel.
Jobb Casron.

a. J. Unarm. ......
IL WILE'.

1' B"."1"'""wY.1, _O. Waalnat.Tilledazol stmts.

EMMA IIiBURANCE 0011PANY
OPITTBtIREIH.JOHN HF.RHO NBeBOER, Preaidept.

ROBERT FINNEY Secretary.
0. W. BATOHELOR, General Agent.
WILL MUIR, AGAINST ALLKIND 7 07

MARINE AFAZIRE RISKS.
ti:*.graw.
Imes M. Penant, • T. IL
W. W. liseln. • IL D.
IL T. tabu A. oeAshe7.
Cleans Delnenb id IL IL /Dm,

eastatent by perLW ,ofuttenrlttliCleelp•llLlFW bllee ed)tll'' •r drngl 4-
ecaoptle Mb atles MA no. 99Wneet menet. enlinknd

UMBEL GRAY,
IKEROELAN'T TAILOR.

NO. IT NT. OWE Mt. rwraarmazi,
Keeps constantly onband a large and corn-

aut. mentaalat of the awl

FASHIONABLE GOODS.
OM.bad auslleal Ibs Mast Inst. Irtilth he Is arts•nd
to.1.. 11, t o ssdarZesishort notles,lathe Istsst.and meat
essldsusble WIN. • es,ls4ltf

Now Yozz, Jane 16th, 1660.

Now TornkLiverpool Line dilute
JOHN THOMPSoN, N02410 tll4*

Plttlbslrialt PS% u tb. 001) pass .1n It..5.,.
eityaothortud to.A PaisagrOartlkatoo for ma Use of
Now Tart sad Id"r 1 ItNIL.IOOGRINNILL,

IT&WS at, Nos Yost.
Hy "Nig. on Mad Asti. Draft. sr any sotasta

pw.bie .t any BUMS NONIoIaS /Wand. flattland and
Wales' wpm y. .t.NONflaw Tort and ?WSW.
IddowajumrloUNN4. JOHN THOMPSON.

T SOT Ns 410 Mats stmt.

HENRY COLLINS,,
00111MISiTgrilia-ER,OIIANT.

IT, IUTTRB, IWEI,uf
cultSrule,

so gioragergitiirsh:..

01110 & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
:i . I

RUNNING WEST yawl PITTSBURGH.
The Fast Train leaves at 2.30, A. 31.,

'lmmo to Cludnastl In 11. 1 honrs and 40 minute. hr.
$7,00.

Man. Tams Lama m 3 a. ■.
Lammrum "

." sr 3P. a.
Them trainsallmath does 1.1113.2.4Pl ItOtertitol, to

that puminavra avoid. distention. The direct rout* to 3t
Lodi is novr open, via Crestitoe aid Indianthrlis. 100

ranee shorter than Ma Cleveland. firet dam his from
Pltteborgbto Bt. Loss 81320. &Mad stair 112.00. Con.
earths. are made at Alliance with the toad t. alereland
sad at Mansfaldmith the road to Newark. nitinemvino
and Baminsty Qty. No Train. on onfirmds7.

Three marls oritmect at Cortlins. far partithisin. me

rto•Ooot. nokoto ott.ookt to clootot.dluas
st.

Louis, luPolls. Maw. u
. Rook d. Warp.

Olovaland uul the Intactpal tow. and uttedi intim were
' The NAM BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
leaven Plttalmrigh at 10 a- x.„ and tab •. ■..and Na.
Brighten at TAO A x, wed 1 T. x

Nos Masts sad farther Inikstiojn..,,mijay.
Atthe memer oznAer the Maritagettels

Or at the Federal Meet Station to

CHNNIO-.N P .PlttebtaAh. N.. 22, IBM. tleket ASOSIL

RHODES It VERNER
Brewers, Maßaters and HHp Dealers.

BREWERY. Stevensonstreet. near PerillaylV.ELLS ATIMUR
OSEIOI AND MALT HOUMA

Corner Penn street. uldBarker'. Alien

girPrrh rent away* on Inca.

From the Presiding Elder of the Mor
midmost [friend IF.inm anfer".,

De. J. lkofr tOrm—Genta Elavinir been afflictedfrith
soreness In my fides end pains In my limbs, withmid on
my Moroi midden...Ms ofWiltsfor oome 2 or. 3 months
I are. days since took one does of your McLane'/ haprov-
elLiver Pills which him benefited me veer poseur sod
the improved Pillsrte mush more mild and Mama in
theiraction them the old MoLane's PDI. widthI have fro
airmail taken heretofore. I ean withmnddenomom
mend the Immured Pills to the afflicted and my !Mende
ea bothDiwasecit and enrative.
J•llulbr7 LSSIL OIDIWN hl A ELVIN.
Dr Pi Log's Improved Liver Pill.and Improved V.rml•

fuse, also Dr. I. Scott's Celebrated White Ciromptlan Lini-
ment, prepared misty under the miparvlaion of Dr. I.
licotr„ • Regular Medina (Indust.. gaol Phylleten°restart,
sive prank*,

None genuine only ea prepared by Dr. I. Scott & Co,
mole Pro r lotore, Bank Plaea, Plorgbatotro. V. Dr. lic-
L.ane'e Improve! Liver PIN and I r proved Vern:drupe
ermompenied by oerithoste ofC. tdcLene.

Dr. 060. H.KSYSEII 140WoodArra% WHolesal.riper-
JAB. P. Fl,V4l6o,mjegheor. pear R. R. Prpot Whole•

gala agent. 41,111rT.

THE GREAT RNOLISHRERIEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female rim.
• Prepared from a prescription of Sir James
Mark% AL LE Phyeidon Extraordinary to the Chaim.—
This Invaluable ltleiltdru V onlalling to teacorool all
those painful and dangerous Meatus Incident to the 1r
mole cotuditutico.

It noodoratoe all exam. rentosts all animations. sod
tattoo on tb. monthly period with regularity. These
Nib should be toed two or the« aerate makers ao
lincorkon they fortify M. constiondon and tartanthe sot,
wingdcwiog labor. mashing the mother to pert= bar
Mal.) with safety to herself and thild.

Io W rawofNervousness and Banal Aftecnions,pain to
the Back aod Ideate. Marine" Malta on Vint bet
[lon, Palpitation of Hu Heart. Unmoorof MOB& Opt.
ka. Bich Howdah., and all the painful diadem coca
honed by • amalgam: rtataln. thre Pm. •111 abet •

core whenail other =ea= bare faint. sod although.
powerfulmoody, do not cantata hon. cakanal, anthnear,
or any other toluaraL

dlaretkomacoompanying each package. Prior, In
the Hnited /Hata andCanada. One Dollar.

Sole Agents No :Idacountry,
I. EL BALDWIN it 00.,Borhaner, N.T.

TOMB A BOEHM Auburn, N, Y. Omani Agnate.
N. 8.-31.00 and 6 postage a. amps encloacal to any an-

thoriod agent,will Loamttottla al theme PHIS by retnro

ale to Plttatrozirh. by MIMING BROS. coma of
Wood bud Fourth ex; ABXL, ecosor lOW= and
Bmlthfledd As.; _D rumlins

YLEMNO, comer DinasOndand Man
luteKnot. mad 0u0.117. do2,l4TdkvibT

Certificate from Delaware.—Smyrna,
Deawase, March 20th, lo44.—Aleara B. I. fillusertrak
Ott—Gentlemen: IMI It to be my duty to t0.... well as
to th. mobile. to bierm yon of the wonderful abate you,
InvalualtleVermiform had on my chlidnui. One was ter
lien W. • short time ebb* tert4 I called In my 1.2111 phy
dean, Drj JohnD. Perkin. Atter an esaminetton, he
prortouned the Ulnasto melee Dom worms,end preeeribed
Fahnegtoelie Veratlfoge. AMU the atildhattteken .few
dors, he dial:Areal. t, t Lb.amt. olaretion.Athrrhr. of
ira /annul WormIever eaw to my Dt.. ..d I. thetonne
of the dei and *waning he dleeherged between . onert
and half.gallonof large worms.

De lit=edletnlY got well,end tee enjoyed goodhealth
door. Ithag had • goad effect with my other children.
Youmay ate this oath:lento for the tanegt of the nubile.

I=3
Boldstalsrale sad retail by an the principal drandists

end connU7 merchants throughnot Ms United Eltatee.
loaned Awl.

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, lion.Vaalty Vault Doors, Window
gliniters, Window Gaud',

Nos. 91 Second et°, & 86 Third et.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURCiti, PA.,
Have 'on hand a 'safety of new Winans

ia&ar sad Plain.suitabletor al purpoom Partleulte at
Laketon pakl to exadostnii than lota Jobblaz claft• at
short bake. Waif

British and Continental Exenange.

DUhCAN, SfiRRIKAN & CO.,
ON TILE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipal Ten.orallsland. tkottaa4. and Ireland, aml
Oostinent.

W. &No draw 8/GHT BILLS on

M. A. Grunebanm & Ballin,
IBILIINPORT• MAIN.

Mach=rye ••• • Ilexcatano• ta ILI rano or c••••••• 7
Svitaarlanddkna Halsaa.

Pena= Intendingto travel abroadmar nromrsthronith
toLetter. et Credit. on rebid:, Yon.out be obtain}.. ..
needed. to any part ofSwope.
WIWI°.of Bills. Not.. and other ermarltle• tinBn•

mar. lOU males prompt attention.
WkL IL WILLIAJIB g CO..

Wood. comae ThlrtlftrOßL.
Dyspepsia andDebility Cured—Theodore

Malt, is,.ofthe rittsbnish and Steubenville BeDread
01See mem "terrears Ihave beenea havelld Irma Dyr
pepda With .bop of relief. 1 resorted to many sciver
awed remedies, butfelled In derbies the benefit ought
tar. until I trfed mar . HOLLAND BITMBA, the bi 1397
abets of vadat nen the digeetive organs. end toream.
Insa debilitatedmu., caner tae to recommend It ma'
Neatly to sill steering from dreperele.'

advullmomt Itianother whim. fa:l.lW
11eltanao Mutual =mance Company

OF ,PIEFLADELPHIA.
0/7101:NO. 70

FtRE
ItALNITTSTREET.

1147_74.sert_VStko Soserrip AsestaLBuildinge.
°boilable. lornitani. tc.. In tiwtwwitatry.

The mutual srinolpla,oomablood.xith the .rantslot
DuoGoma, outitio• the Insured to awe in the mutt
af thecompany', without Wait,for loam

The ScriptOertiOrates of this Oompaay for proSte, are
eonvertible. atpar, Intothe Carnal Suet of the canary.CUM TINGLEY President.

B. M. HINCIIILLN.24Cret.1.7.onucconas:
%,= Tin_sler Londe R. Aahhozet.
Wm. B. Tbrapion. eersSe 1.1 Bates. '
S.O. Pn0.10.111, NUL W.ltlt4l,
O. W.Ctialioutier, tothrip,
Robert Stem - ILL. Omou.RR. lidalistl'cllit.
Jam_ L. Taylor
Jueb T.troadDantlnk.
CL e. Aneblimill UMW,

Wm. M. Bombe. Piny(
J. G. 00/t.-Amose

mum Third andWoo • -

To Nervous Bufferers.
A retired clergyman, restored to healM in

abawigir 7..Nrot peat neITC,I33 sufferIsanxious to mots kaolin, Nun mowot cam sod
tkurNtes. mad UM) taa y. elpNaa aad. Dleaot B.
JOSH IL DAONLLL. ee Non=NN*st, Erooklya. N. Y.scoomascomms•

Lyons Eathairon—The ladies have pro-
ds:awe thisartlele tob. by gar. the clainegt.d inset
dallatithal proparationever used; Lod frbin their *did,
Ingosh matters there I. to appeal- Thar dwirion l re,
raids well groundedfor Ito woods:dal egineey in relator.
Mg, prmerving and Pittard.. the Hein do...big
Qom dandruff and *IIatom Impurities oaring 011114001
libradache,go. torether with Ito dslightfolporfontldIts pellet dome= end dollosoy, Oho mg./toad. t
faro takes Inits preparation) have made It themat gal

rweall7 popular artists of thekind, In the world. till
sold by •11 rupeatabla deafen flu MI Plata Be gore lend
oak for Lyme. Hafindmo. to anfaldmalodorsfedfationa,.

URATU. WYNKOUP • 00.. 0661;61616e1463 Marty A, Now f
MarN. b7ll. OILLI.III A00, iud$0 other &ilea
41-I.md/hri

P. SEIBERT,
Sculptor, 111.4dler, Stucco Worker • and

Wood Wow. No. 60 Third Wrest. Oetween Wood Iand
Narkat atm% Pittabors4 Pa, trope conatantlyon nand'
an emortmontof nem Nancy Conn*Karen for pavlorL do

noadedla •

WThLIAILEisa ALLEM
iii

1500010880113 TO
AIINO '''',-' ,,--7,-,..=:tr-11 •LIAMS
Chilsonlith :._4.4

Awn irk,
'or Wawa* anak, oo?Itl°41w. * A.WM watesetAl sad Vnitliattni by

Rumor Not Water. Pipes .. Purasok Cbazetud,
&boots. Horgitsb.7settaiot.thug Houses, OmitEgos*
gait Hebb or Irsitings. No. II Hut.* .t.. Pittsburg

Jowl oLsom--.L. yam. J3•••••••-.40,3111,2"R"

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(socasou To J. ctoo • 00.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;
NO. 80'WO°D .EVl ankts. PA.

PlZ:gators:Of Dr. 112•••••o•thiintootv•valltiss. Urn

PEARL STEAM MILL.:
ALLEGIIKNY

Flour delivered to families in either of the
trot ono.

Orime =ayt• heft et theKt% or Inour tune ati the
statuea

• LOGAN.. WILBON *Oh. 62 Wood W.
SHAUN*AMUR, tomer hlborti nod Bt. Matt
B. P. ISORWAItri. DrunistLUe throe.

MIMI& GISH ON OZZITZRY. 111111
USA BRYAN. KIIINADY • 00.

Nelson!. lialbrope.
The Abibrotype_ ie dee.y the =lostwato.ettriltal=l.ft.ef=irL eog:t.rit Mrs

done insderma nem obtained by the MEI proem WA,
intim on clam theyas exmodingh brilliant and yetnm

tb. .-ccentyne, _pi/fatly distinct ininr
engin. Limo childrenam wmlid ant only mots hemy
Mbar bat In Mama inepprealstde pointof time by the
AtnbrOtTDO. TM no Miterteam can tablets b. tivizremmitolly rigneit cast

pubile teem and azsminn.SOninsibey the pless.
I', MS /1114

Md. NMI gatadri-

All that ideneecoulddoand experianee
..r...t has bens united InDr. L. B Weightb.Llateld Ca.
tunie emistrattom It is to meetly tares as Irk.,es
rare toeradiate, Cameo as taken, and osembeTtelbendMan. or leavingtheboatels InUm least metre. Is pry
Watt= Is also monis teepdatelaAmple ,e ...sobs,. e.
perfectly safe In all manewhen • goal [smile •-•-1 ,•

ne•ded:an unasoebtlonable seseileine for eti., e 1 •as edultm eleaseas the entente 'or Impure humors ...

engender Be otm. and a multlnade ofother ellsoafea too
numerous to mend= stimulate the Ile, to tIMo. ott

~

those empunleles.wed allow tidseullyoperating e 01d...
to tatty them ott Borough the natural change of tbe
body. Menet., sore yoar annually ...lustdoeto s 0110.
osnete damsels. ditto.... and menettmes deatti. Thbe
rendly Pbydeds equally to good .remedy as ;dement,
Use. Ulm It • tsiaL Pull direetlota emosupmeY meth
bottle. Tor fa.by all nespeetable Desursbets. deirlmd

POSTLEY, BELSON & CO.
Manufacturers ofCast Steel and .14 Gun

Barrels, Bad Box Vials, OW Steel Platod and 114oknosred
Shovels, sod Epodes. Pleb. dfatteeks. !Wass. 0.1=11.1.
nano. Teeth. •

• Wd12617017HE. N0.17 31A111071 07,
Flttsboxdh Pa. •

Pruchasors will pleas.all aid asuair, ...a . Wit.
p.m:wins.I...hem • • •

NEW ADVERTISEME
MINERAL WATE '

no• Tail ) i
Artesian Weil. St: Catharlinss, •

CANADA wesr.

rE reputation which this Water ism ac-
sine as .remedy for DYSPEPSIA., CIRTIBIl•
M. LIVER ANDKIDNEY COMPLAINT WANT

Of ACTION IN THE DICIEeTtYII AND URINARY OR.

fGINS. PAINS, WEAK JOINTS, PALSY, BO PULA.
and the many complainte which PlLMALffilal e mffiect
to, Is •certain ruermitm that they willAnd loom.
dime relief brits Internaluse in connemionwi the bath.

The proprietorhos In he po retkll . ram as egret&
mite.of the cares performed. The wife of i, ImeiMa.
eminentle hie professloo,_for many yeses .10ored ander
•• FM-4PS. USW." or WIDEof the Wrimb; be'am using
theIrate. of the Artesian Well ohs was unable to malt
betrims its WM fOr &short Mau she oss entimly restor•
ed to health.

The Water Ise offered for We. Is strongly .coonentrated
and free from any drug oramigo Matistaml so that•
teasinginfull mixed In •bffilpint of cord voter is • suffic-
ient dors for an adult

By thorough',mixing onehalf of • dimat bottleof the
Canada Mineral Waterin • tuboffresh water elf thepropp
er temperature. • perfect bath le formed, from whichall
the benefits of• riiipActr !Milne Bathing/loam can be m-
ound at home.

F.,W. la lorgabottlar. price II; small clot % M. IT
R. B.t,JON Jr.

77 Dock Stree Philtael
Solt Agnut forPeritimelts.

The Water will be sent by oxylon to.a 1 twitor the
State, tf remitting ohs amount Da mot.ey postage
etamm,

N. B.—Persone wlehing to set as Agents la my petof
the State, ma apply..shore /or terms. Au elitidtgod

Stsekholders Meeting. 1
. ernes OmoA Pramenvam /1 11 C0..1Pittsburgh. Web. sth. IMO. f

JN pursuance of authority delegated to a
committee stthe mumil conning of Sto.abolders On

. 24M. January.DM, And the fotlowing rmolation of
the bo•rd of Directors ofMs 7th bat. Sir

Haolool, Thatthecommittse apraintedo the meeting

tf the Stockholder.,of which itext,Ephina Chairman,
o raw:tested toall • meeting ofStmtholder. Is

nt to be hold-
., thelitb March, to take onto meld tan the
attestlon of renderingad to other roads. mid the mode
and manner °fronds:lagmob aid-.

Nalco Is herebygiven that • ameral tgratlimirof Stock-
holderswill be held .1 the 11th ttarct, next, m 10&Mat.
A RI., at this OEMs to mother theobjectof theforegola•

resolution. togethm with the matters referred to the
tomtit:so aforesaid. W. BOOINSOZtelaierd&wtatrilT

Ole Blare Second Conceit.THESale ofReserved Seats fort: Bull's
t (90 WoOttwalay snot )

mow Ws aftwenoon .ttwo dekteJt at EL & Eton
Hada Mar. ; 6121 W

Ho Jury—No Appeal!!! -
AN AiIERIOAN STAR uIIAIMER!

klnkl 81ave Ocasuorters Ski
HILDRETWS ATROCS9US JUDGES?
6.12-I.d

1YING'S NEW &GREAT WORK —TWe
Ufaa George Wuhington, by Washington Irving.

ols.,attain, printedon Ow paper, largo tn.,pair lb.
plans, to. 1 .

..11Leed tint to a splendid one bretting nt onto the
gr•ndeur ofthe theme wad the established lace which
Mr, Irvingbolds to the world of letters. In L, as In Mr.

IY, IIIV othoewrltingi.there le nothing tha so stronglyLtags. oldof usas a gratlited wren ,f <ample en. Yon
wantnothingmore or len.—.ll. T.Albion.

Volume Areceived, with an additionallnLqilyof eel 1,
Mr new subscribers. W. 11.COL RAILS

fel] at Brokstore of g °Cochran, 411Oitheay.

NiIORE NEW BOOKS and new 'supply of
meant Publication.

osne. by AnnaLifland, 1sal, 41.25: Iwarner. by Mm.
Jolla hDor. ILL'S; Diary and Dorteepondsaos of Amos

dee1n toP 7.4?and 2. (1 24.p!I • !tett
Inning madman o:autism'Gnat lntsinst.and other

thebooks from Cuter..and 11....'.. To • Year" Among
Mallßac WidowBedotb Alone; MyBret/tee. haeperr:

Midden Path: Nellie of Trim;old alarmMoaned Mama ay's
geelaud,Borten, New Yorkand Phil.edltioneS Iflawath.
DrPeeimg Lateens* to Young Me. !Olson; Blostealehla4 f
bons Essagalleal Knoeladge Bodeen nem aback book.raea. zoo own, ems. Redsrall.l-. A11.0.5W-

WIOKERSBAILPS PERSIAN LINI-
MANT.—For all the &Imam. labors outward .limn.

laUngLleam.its am null:dyed, It is surpasmkt ar none,
and can be bad at theaboleisal• and retail patent medl-
date depot. on LibertyArea. beadof Wood, Pitteburgb.
P. fold 11. N. WIDEPAAHAM.

rRODUCE--2 bbla. Roll Batter; 1. bbL
Dvi.tr pe.ccite, 5 Dbl. Dried APPSM 7 Mk. n77.11

te Beaux Jrut received uld fbr ell ._
(elf ILIL No. ail Linear

WINTER. TRIMMINGS AT COST—We
Wile ottorinit ell our Winter Teinuniners et

Eowernorder to mince Ma cook at low as powdbla.
(42 JO4l. 110111(1k 00., 77 Market et.

WINTER °SLIMY •ilg,W
MUMS SAIXEURBELS can be had et ',kneed

galorea KO nozoirs,,lTMaßks* It..

CRUDE BRIMSTONE—A ougo Hof 117

RATTING COTTON-3 bales in aim and
tor maleby 019 .1.81.110. DION= 1 CO.

lIRYfkieILES--100 bus. old;
do pried.olkin ran&it= Ado try C412

40
BALE DIWAY.64)O.

SITMAG-100 sacks in:store for sale by
bll Meal messy i00.

LARD-20 keg' No 1161-recedby,
612 HiIINRY 11. OULLINEL-

OTTER—A prime &tide, plat )upfor
family am, Inboom of 10to 20 far Kea By

ot2 EMMY 00LL1278.

LLIMED OIL-12 obla fora& by
LA (.12 HUMS Et OOLLINS,

1130TAB11-5 bl;la for rile b 7
L (42 OOLLINS.

jISH--300bble and half do Mackerel,
Wlt• flati.VouLks... for Ws b
9 =NAY IL COLLINE.

lZ ACON-200 pieces to arrive for roue by
iffi t.l UEN&T H.comma.

CHEESE---800 boars prime W. R. Miffing
Clues% tlardo hi amiar mooximma.

friidT. REV. J. T. HOPKINS, D. D., Bishop
ofVermont. will d.Uvor Two Lagunabefore tho

at ossM. Mow Amelstloos soot Vitae ressrelr.
otdo

Rest Lectors so ITIZSDAY. Y.s 11th.
Beconot do do ritIDAT. Ya4lotb.
hotpot—Modern 4ortoraleses. •
Doorsayymmat6 ocolock. Lectos to scosuoustoo at 73eoedoeh. Tlrtata2S oerd•o to to had et Lb* Musts sad

Bookstores. Ilotals, Library Scowls. beams Oomadttas st
the door. JOHNid KIitSPATAIOB.WOLLtiKINCIAJD,

• ATILOOD 18181W1.,,119
JAB:BUCIHABAN

GA N'S ' CELEBRATED COUP ;

MtallOP, on* ot the bre. coach moodier of the MU.
so owl=
Mt J. D. Dicaaan-it la with 'pleasuutthat emitter nu..

do racounnand to UM publkir and headi of Don•=,‘.4. 1phrticalar, dna% and lastingbetedltor• Worn
In tram the um ofMorgan's- Griabratad liTruP
In our WWI"and inail alum hare found It to Inman*
the milady. bropertteawhich ttu proptiatorlae ruoned;
with gnat.omen. Thishiedialno has no natuantataste.'
but lapia.and palatableawl ran te Mist upon as
thro beat g noata dnllW. dan ,r mr anew andcold. now bare the
Roblin.

Haney J P Probst. Wm It Rhodos. 'phi Lewis,:
Wm WodluraJohn Glauatt

NO.Wel Or=lZ, la=Mounded by JOHNIBASS..
Jr now bola , lab Wrnal attend.bard by mind Draludata. Moe MI cant. Para'.

EW AND VALUABLE BOONS ree'd
Davtoon'o bookstore SS Martel now lowil ot.

Dr.Oolondans. T. V.Sloareom=contad conumatary on bloggali
Toobarlab sna $1,0% Dr. Bodlesonannontaly ow

IMO; s Gavel try UMW, $.1.D0
The Obxistlow OrostDr, tonne

lemon by raw author, Sowing
Inns"now by titsauthor ofWordiand Mod of Jonas;
yootWAN offlt. Pa Jo. to.. 40 atr. Oonn4sntlal cob-

royonde ow of with Unbutton. Jamb Bona.
Dart..11."•!'1_ tof 0 I ..ediBio Ptah. n2P).1.0

:eallti iltetLariiih7rettg uoethell rime: BeetehGeliasad
the mattbautifulpublJah.t. J. S. DArtION.
Qr./NU-ANNUAL CI• 1.r.--DreS• 0• • • at

esdnood pcleat—A • Ussoa • Co., ass el• •n oat
Idols sits/min sad doirable stoat of Preach • us,
Paramattu. Wool Ylalds. Otabossos, DeLalskes e ,
atabout tvothlrdstbe usual Woes. tall

ELA.N.--NEM ItEDUCED—A. A. Mason
it Oa. bare recatel 7o mars bales of Wool • ,

Yellow sal WO/to of orrery wady. Also, • • • Toff
summit= Honedflanalls,a/1 of which will be • Liescoat bles Ulanosoal. -

Loeturt Grove Seminaryfor Young
at .Lawreneeville.

Spring and Summer term f this111lEsi .td burin= Wolin:Ma:Adman toani.
isantypnri

'Tuition Intar EingLisk branches I/45 par LariJe 2nrintli
admiIn re

410=4and Pot CORM
tg

Valentines
TIMOR aseorment ofFancy Palen '

ea a
Mb= ink, kr PLO Iv J.L. •'MAD,

It hicrak at

NUNNS & CLARK'S
P /1112 s•

KLRBEB. & BRO., have
..now on the way. and Mali_ _ •stiocangeteand cholas stock of PIANOS I • ,,

from the nab.--CyofNUNNS ALAM X. ,
L. Theyars providedwithail the WA and - portant

tresroreessther &atswhich New A . b Piastre
shove All
la" Ptak Orma Aches'

, dc. yet 7 ••• • Is Astly
warroested. with the V.7. 11.416 U. the Meanerof morn-
ing Iherams If Itproves Inanyway datiotlva.

Tertiosontel from Si. Brabtosos„ tbs anti • Pianist
OIIIMITA .7I. Itoy.l9t• ISSA

Mensr. H. Rader IS Ws., kbteresub—tizsbnize—
Permit me to thank yeti mob axonal, for So =WA.
ant Urand Plano of ens, Mums A Glartb somuo•
.7. IWO:. you have hem as kind es to loan ibe hlgle
Tara Pandllthumb to yourdb.. ThleentwrhihMl.
went b one of the vary twat ever buds In Abodes, andau motztass andogaurof tramdoelod.7eswell ail eollEtY or =II--

Wool, llidea, Flour,BacoaTLari, 1Lord Oil
AND PRODUCE G Y

No. 76 Water 61,PM Pa.

1rx+3 ,.v.........--.==.
- ....v.

j.....srletaseSk. baramant4 1,43PA1L ' -
Iftwass a (Maw, BRIM;gar,Peet&

AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DA VI S, Auad, Deer.

Suie, firOn4ll. 3,11,aiw►., 6.1 P,LII
- -

`I:USTEE'S SALE oF REA! ESTATE.
S ft , 'AS, le On rt.nrsday •Tenlng •'ut. 111.. .t Ti.
‘...1 theMerchants tn.-ban.. Peattl.

of Ewa.. Trneten ni dens, 400 n t
1 ant rolnanlnlot unw.d geotead et:mt. betlewei

trooltbriehl wad Merry *loss. tor •front of twro'r
0, on grornell 3ngezternding bark sixty feet to no nue,
tno feet wide, on eadetris at

well
the=PM,and flatly

wog brick dwelling house, No. 161. with
...ter. gas and other onarentroces. Theatm sultiost to

ground rent of SOO per•11.111:LM.
A3o—Thst ralnade plow of ground of13 germ end 3

cootie In Calla. township bonandsd by lands OfWm. Irwin
tart others:

ALSO-100 sham Mutalo Hall Pond Stook. Pet. go.
6210Bt. Peter. 1.31 fen P. M. DATLI. Amt.

VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—
nn Thursday Ryanlog 14th lust-. at 7% o'r/cet of

tbe nerd:mute iltrehauge Fourth street. .111 b• sold.a Rural Idershants sad lianu.%sturars liank Stork
30 .do Mdse. Deposits do.
16 do. Ohio t Petinayrraula Railroad CO. , do.

do . Pittsburght Sitettboaritla Railroad do.
6di • P. al. DAVIS. A

CT-E UOUSRHOLD FURNITURE AT
AUCT.2122.-0a Thotalayafternona 14113. Inst. at 2CT-atthe Commazdal Palmrum. Brno oe Wmat
ntmen, ta, sold. anvertor iiman.aband. ftenl-

tors. emulating In NA ofMgh.ii•n2
Ding.. Chalet and hooker, Maeda to top Tobias
bump finningTable, Marble pp Wash 'Maud, Lookins
Glam. Book emu. Uana4 RabassaS Wardardu. 11na
Work Tide, Keehn% ruralist, CookingUtensils,Lag..
&Id P. di. DAVIS. Van.—•

113EREILPTORY SALE OF SUPERIOR',
BRICK DWELLING DOUSE AND BUILDING LOTS:

1311IMING14141—On Tharsdny evening.rah. IS.at114
o'clock, at the MerchantsExchaximi, Fourthetreet, will be'
eold, withoutbeer., alteetltitOnllloolit 111- 11Yeacearn.:
thefolkoringrainabb Beal Estate. Vim Lots Nos, and -
63. eit tb• endowof Oman and Otherbaling •Moat
of 64 feet Moises on Otzson. mut extendingtis:k along
Oliver etreet 100bet to Chestnut Alley, on which Isend
ed every supswior new Three Story Arta Daltthot Mon"
with extemive beak buildings, wins slab roof, and oat&

modern improvements.
Also. Lob Non 131 and 134, hating oath a hoot of24

fee. on Canon street, between Greggan Alley. stmetas
and extending back 100 feet to Walaut
disputablhf

ritltlitt—thowtifth math, smiths. al3, 0. Sand 12months
from day ofeels, with Interest and enoved aecurlty

P. IL DAVIS, dim.

A Ali USE ENTS.
.

.

,Al.l Adverilsemti otion.certs or Pub-
ADICII.I3.IIUMILL benMfor In mishit In

MASONIC HALL
OLE BULL

WOULD most respectfully inform his
V V Mends end thee eitlentin ritub,uri, that he will

pneltleelyglee him second and lest
GRAND CONCERT,

On Wednesday Evensng. Feb. 13th, 113158-
War this (=Won be will be asslyced' by chi Iblloidzug sue.

runt Artlatin The two boorite end talent.] Muni
Moab Donne&

Signorina ANNA SPLNOLA,
Mies S. ANNA VAIL,

LOUIS SCHREIBER,
Th. Great Carnet-a Piston Player. and

FRANZ ROTH,
DlatherrabaudPtaddet and llempOgal.

Pitoolt4Al
PART L

1. kt.urk.......-Yeantuosrbow—Plano
rra„ -. ROUIZZI

8,11.10.L.LSoLO—Cornet a-PlacaGrand nts•is, from
Ragnancdo, Intw.dueisisKix. b•walf.i. . .

BALLAD—Somai,,initill;46 Him
SS VaIL.

130/41—Vlolla—annd Oonaerto, Allegro,
Began, &dee., Smtbanktale. Rondo,
tends . .01. n /has

OLE BULL.
PART 11,

1. PARIA—From flu Opera Chlornal Rostnabnigh-...Raoat
MZra

2. BOLO—Cornet sPlotoOLitano• to D.
4ettl. with variation;

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
8. SONG—"I stn• leralizsliM=ll.rL —Grans
4. COLO—Vlathi—The nother's

OLE BULL,
11. GRAND DUG—Nell Orwrs—Chlan

e. BOLO—Violin—lnixoduction sad Clarnival of

Hamm.
.11.toCt

OLE BULL, •

•

Ptateitued on this occasion lefrom the lactors ofNaive
k pikes., and kindly loaned bz fl ISLEBItat BRO.

. D.U.r
To a parte of the Hall. to hehad.at the Mtuto atore of
H. Num & Bac,. Fifthstmt.. midst theliall.

Ileac may he seemed withoutextra &mite on Toeslay
and Wednesday from 10o'elocc. d. kV -

AorDoors openat T. Goacert tocommente at E. 0.12

THEATRE.
JOSEPH 0. TOME, SOLI LEDS= AMID XAEAGIIIL

J. V. .. . ..

30.11 and Parquett•_Sootatt:sta Bora. (Dram)—ss.oo
Ewan Timr.. --Md. do. do. (.®all) 6,00
Boze(ibreard— Forsans)2s eta Secured rats UM eta..4ol.es

la' Doan nom at 63‘: car rime. atI dokr.k.
WV-00kTHINATION 07 TALICfr—Me. W. Davide.

Malmo Baymead sad Was Saw Baum.
TIMBDAYEV1LT1N0,1118.12,1386.

2FLIff ILLA.LB—ELr Battu:my Aboobaba. Trgriltr uaimate
LlVE.aaa.•eesiale ABB.: IBBBBaI.Bab dam. A. W....Youns Jana. Julia M.Earnßri.kea Mativron.MFAtprittlK W.

• afterBBL*• .
'POOR PILLIOODDY-I ,lloealdr, Lt. Ir. /*BIBB Bar.

atclUans, Mis Este Baxoa..

FOR RENT.

TOR RENT—A 3 stoigliriok DwitiringAZ.r hownlidatr JarAls:c =2: Eirlife lltrproviaw
AgeattroutrbrarAVe.ua Y'4l„:"% noboi•

H. DALZELL•W.. Übsrt,-Pitiabazdk.

rLET .-,8 veral Dteelling Howes in dif.
throat yarteuf the city. • : , ..

mall tram*home =l2acre. of I=4. tettklsA3 =lee of
the city ..,

AUrge warehouse onLlbertl& mreet. AaplrIto
DA ~. , ,s LI A 9101111Y.

To Let.
WAREHOUSE, No. 114 Second •street,

Ltus• daces east ofWood nt
J.50110011=li co,

(.1 No 13 Woodstmt.

MO LET—A comfortable Dwell:L.,t;..,:eMU.ti !al:1188bn, City,on Waahlastaa
taanias el: room, kltehe onlb;

ms
vivaof HKING.= tant7
rrio LET—Two 3 story Brick-Dwellingri

Hausa .i•calotansoa nt. do'
LC Ward, Allegheny. Thom haulm aro dasirazda ada.want of taotrantral kaadlon. Apply to •• • ".

fa:llrd A. WOODKOttala,‘

rtthree story brick
osawl attached) situated Ws. 44 at
et. e between Penn wad Liberty. searly o=ta St.

Mar liatL afIlissrjr• IS. 11.1111814, No. 121)
eloPialta Walt.Hal L I Jadliti

INMILLE HALLFOR RENT. Also the
omens anrutin. no Bail % TOM ossulistbr thetalniestk SadOoroulrrille

la =Re. Ingsdre el w J •
1119 No.nWELLING ROUSES on Robinson-and

'W"b°ll" itactstiVlMNViat'scnWr
To Let. -•

rIVIE FANOY IRONFRONT STOMAon Waal stmt. o.tas H. Maio k One. anon=
7rai'd" WiLlt.
rRRNT—Te.. Dwelling Hensel is

Lawnneervllls, three ofWhichantnor modern
.ccomatutne eted ranowereh. anetircattnion

the Greettetruntlt Thntinint.oshodte lin MAlnnotLeeE'e
9grtiti or aiwilinstemsll;llnliitia a—tiniest.
,fte_ohs or ' IMO. W.nifty Pittstreet,Mgt or Bin JAS.YOU hee. vrenorth.- .

OR RENT - 2 Brick.Dwellk
4 memo each. on (Wadi Ammo. -

nid, lib Ftemitoa Maguire
JO Wa.lle. WILIION.AALAirO A.

comfortable • two .itonAllyolktek Intftnecdatuang amsighftlsr"' ' EMato a,

poR BEINT—The Office recently ocanpied
j. ;irta !Swat(molls* storeoftbis tumatb.

E
119 ' - n.nNo. No.al ueertiet.

ER RENT AT$4OO PER ANNUM rly)
commode= =dapAO*lineDabbed' thruwayDrnas.Mynas. Haus. withetatask.bial

Nil Trout at. lhaval.n, of ILDATconta ,Wood awl Mbslomai.l

LET--That now and well ffilished.
Mors Sem sad Ws, dtustod • onandttnUld. at, .;onpcsito Om MannNeuss. •

duo two(Coe Boma above tits Tea BUS% On mooednow. Nant Alngrto • - •ss2o N.—NcLAIN A BON. No.a JINN it.

• ITOLET—Time story Bock StoreVNo.-1153EtattALAlLLAnat. P. Ds'
31114

LET—The use on the, ,Canal

zaimiui!ViaufctaulAgo=3=7. A y _

BLAHELY t =HEY.
'OR SENT--That large taut convenient
Illogisuft.No. SP Weer sh. s• excelleutiocatkol&Bad. sad Produce Bgare„ krali parear-alio•Loris Wurstronce ogg wale's it, taloa Yalu&

la present ocouilsr or Sher A.- ligaturws. Bant WOO •
tar.
hi 8. mum= a Hos,

Cider =CPUs!. .ifINEGAIt mad° y 'forfarailz cyl.-
. i =duos addin more thenow of the ensit

itaml u=riaNtr==:"et .:.::,.....: *-

i ono, sad InMT WA/WM.4 ~aw.
Mates.,brawn Init Jr'.........„..".*l‘.. Yens. 4! 4 'l .-tt Will, Thaw.0 emis- tylng.,

,_obi Sesteh Kota Sa ii''''4
..imarJiderVitedsdtted.trill —, e

•

, ben 1.0.64:11111 en hell and • •e .

- - nillbecoodsstallliasThe stbattisa of sale tnallss.n-WHewn~.Ae.
winam...a... . particular, isdinned tothisV.no

•Cider that will keep sweet pail next.Fall.:
• T...b,..Qtnnen sad Clan trusented tobe alrinse
~.., tall A. BALLO% 140 Wain it /Ss in n

To ILABVPACTUREBEI AHD OT.HEBEI.,
•TEE andensigW,,Ativing view-the ea-

.... tendon oftheir laUry purchanet the.EXUSLETO •WORADA, - •.6. Nonoegshela Sawn. Moat* iza. 'nomibis7•Pftlgr "th'elforungwoluts;
In lb. city. 1P• avald therefore salt the. . nstri4AorWake at a fair saios and maketbe femme ...,coirf amass ofl ota mum of NMI, and..idaws ourtwatitymagter froll=fteliNdeA,"ftl esna==l,
width to low yaw smut On the blonongabela visa: is.eludingtightof Wharf. Th•banding, are or bewur,..amt ffrAntlal,andtwo stories high. the Stail,Is one wandrad and esrurtreha Asa Ics&X *esing"Uan XL. tea*Aliatrick.of°l4.ar Wet Inlength forICIalk• bona and attarThere la ohoan ustalkent stem*Woe In ,stulotter Arturw withrolaa an. Naar fwassin4go towork wit,houtdela,.

Any person desiringeacha property so fararsbliNosated, will pleas tenLamadwde attention todble natio.LIVINGSTON COPELAND ItW.Pittsburgh Janoary76.ll66—DAlNlnsd .
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